The main principles applied in developing a technology for low temperature thermochemical conversion of brown coals to obtain fuel gas and semicoke intended for being fired in two fuel power instal lations are considered on the basis of a set of experimental and calculated investigations. The obtained results are compared with the experimental data obtained using other methods and with the results of previous industrial tests.
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Thermochemical processing technologies for con verting solid fuels into artificial gas suitable for pro ducing electricity and synthetic liquid fuels at inte grated coal gasification combined cycle (IGCC) plants, coal and biochemical (gas to liquids) plants, and cogeneration stations equipped with internal combustion engines constitute one of the trends in the coal power engineering and polygeneration around the world. Two main lines of activities on development of gas generator technologies have been emerged around the world.
Construction of high temperature high capacity (0.5-1.0 GW) dual purpose (for power generating and technological applications) installations is the dominating line [1] . Such installations operate, as a rule, with oxygen blasting, at high pressure (4.5-8.0 MPa), high temperatures (1800-2200°С), and with slag tap removal (STR).
Development of low temperature (1200-1300°С) installations for a moderate power capacity (100-150 MW) is an alternative line of works in this field. Such installations operate with air or enriched blasting at atmospheric pressure and with dry slag removal. The state of ash in the active zone depends, as in the fur naces of power generating boilers [2], on the aerody namic circuit of the thermochemical conversion reac tor. Partial melting of ash may occur in flow type and fixed bed reactors; fluidized bed reactors operate without melting of ash.
The technology allows any carbon containing raw material to be processed, including coal, petroleum coke, furnace fuel oil, biomass, prepared solid domes tic wastes, etc. The developments are currently at the level of pilot and demonstration projects. The fact that the use low temperature gasification of solid fuel is more preferable is due to the following reasons:
(i) The active zone operates at lower temperatures (1200-1300°С).
(ii) Less stringent requirements are imposed on the fuel quality (iii) A smaller capacity gas generator is required, and the system is better suited for use in small scale and regional power generating facilities.
(iv) It is easier to organize steam-air blasting than steam-oxygen blasting.
(v) Low temperature gasification systems are less capital intensive, simpler, and are highly reliable in operation.
The above mentioned advantages prompt special ists to search for satisfactory technological solutions. However, for installations equipped with low temper ature thermochemical conversion (LTTC) reactors to be successfully promoted in the market of innovative technologies, they must have indicators commensura ble with those for large capacity high temperature gasifiers.
The main problems encountered during operation of LTTC reactors are stemming from a low rate of ther mal conversions and from the fact that thermochemi cal conversions are considerably incomplete and selective at these temperatures. As a result, with a reac tor operating at air excess factor α < 1, the yield from
